F. Asset Types

Please refer to the list of asset types below to determine if they should be included or excluded for rent calculation purposes. For asset types not identified below, please contact our Rent Calculation Help Desk.

Include as assets:\n
- Cash in bank or on hand
- Tax-Free Savings Accounts
- Equity in real estate (net of debt), stocks/bonds
- Term deposits
- Mutual funds
- Business equity (equity value in private incorporated company of cash, GICs, bonds, stocks or real estate held by a company)

Exclude as assets:

- Vehicles
- Personal effects; e.g., jewelry, furniture
- Registered Education Savings Plans, Registered Retirement Savings Plans, Registered Disability Savings Plans; if converted to a Registered Retirement Income Fund, the monthly income generated will be included as pension income
- Trade and business tools essential to continue current employment; e.g., farm equipment
- Bursaries or scholarships from educational institutions for any household member who is currently a student
- Trust funds from settlements (Insurance Corporation of BC, insurance for injuries); monthly income generated by trust funds will be included as income
- Trust fund with set monthly income (include as income)
- Asset Development Accounts (savings programs designed to help individuals achieve savings for future self-sufficiency); exclude these assets while the resident is participating in the asset development account program
- Assets derived from compensatory packages from government (e.g., Indian Residential School Settlements and Japanese Canadian Redress)

\[3\] If any asset produces a Real Monthly Income, use the higher of the Real Monthly Income or the Imputed Income from the asset. See Income from Assets for details.